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Friday, May 11

3:00 pm Reception
Candidates for Graduation
and Guests
Creekside - Porter Center
Sponsored by Alumni Council

4:00 pm Candidates for
Graduation, Faculty, and Staff
Assemble for Baccalaureate
Service
Students: Main Porter Center
Hallway
Faculty and Staff:  Hallway
near Scott Commons/Porter

4:30 pm Baccalaureate Service
(including graduate hooding
ceremony) – Concert Hall,
Porter Center
Candidates for Graduation,
Faculty, Staff and Guests

6:00 pm Campus Picnic
Candidates for Graduation,
Faculty, Staff and Guests

Campus Lawn outside of
Porter Center
Rain site:  Lobby - Porter
Center

Saturday, May 12

8:30 am  Class Photo of
Candidates for Graduation
J.A. Jones Library, Front
Steps
Rain site:  Porter Center for
the Performing Arts, Pavilion
Staircase

9:00 am  Candidates for
Graduation assemble for
Commencement Ceremony
Front steps of Dunham Music
Center
Faculty and Staff Assemble –
Front of Coltrane (Quad side)
Rain site:  Students –Front
Hallway of Porter Center;
Faculty and Staff – Hallway
near Scott Commons

FYI: Graduation weekend details
9:30 am Pre-Graduation
Concert by the Brevard
College Symphonic Winds
Academic Quadrangle
Rain site: Concert Hall –
Porter Center

9:45 am Procession of
Candidates for Graduation,
Faculty, and Staff
to Academic
Quadrangle
Rain site:
Concert Hall
– Porter
Center

10:00 am
Commence-
ment Cer-
emony
Academic
Quadrangle
in front of
Beam
Administra-
tion Building

When to send:

Invitation
ettiquette

Announcements usually include
two envelopes. The outer enve-
lope, with the gummed flap, is the
mailing envelope. It should be ad-
dressed as legibly as you can with

by Katie Berube
Business Manager

Rain site:  Porter Center for
the Performing Arts

Reception – Graduates,
Faculty, Staff, and Guests
Campus Lawn in front of
Taylor and Green Halls
Rain site:  Porter Center for
the Performing Arts

black or blue ink. Avoid using ab-
breviations in the mailing address.

The inner envelope, without the
gummed flap, holds the announce-
ment. Address it informally.

If children are included with the
announcement, their names should
only appear on the inner envelope.

Place the announcement in the
smaller envelope, folded edge in-
serted first, with the announce-
ment front facing the flap. You may

fasten the flap using a foil
etiquette seal, or leave it
untucked

Insert the inner enve-
lope into the mailing en-
velope with its flap facing
the mailing address side.

Send your announce-
ments via first class mail
ten days to two weeks
prior to the ceremony.

Security Report
April 16. A student sold a psychology book to the bookstore which was
determined to have been stolen. The student who tried to sell the book
admitted to stealing it. The student’s dorm room was searched and other
reportedly stolen items were found including a Swiss Gear backpack.
The student and the student’s roommate reportedly claim to be unaware
of how they came into possession of the backpack. Other contraband
items found in the dorm included a can of Bud Light, a digital scale, and
a bag containing marijuana residue. The matter has been turned over to
Campus Life.

April 17. Security received complaints that a Jones residence hall
smelled like feces. A student was asked to remove a dog from their
room, which had defecated on the floor.

April 17. Security was informed that someone was keeping a pellet gun
in their Beam dorm room. The pellet gun was confiscated by security.

April 18. Security searched a dorm room in response to reports
marijuana odor. Empty bottles of vodka and rum were the only contra-
band discovered. The matter has been turned over to Campus Life.

April 18. An X-Box game and a DVD was reportedly stolen from a Beam
dorm room. No suspects have been identified yet.

April 20. An I-Pod and a locked box containing $20 and a Social Security
card were reported stolen from a Beam dorm room.

April 22. Around a hundred DVDs and an I-Pod were reported stolen
form a Beam dorm room. No suspects have been identified yet.


